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FOOTWEAR AND FEMININITY

EVENING

FOR ENSNARING OF MANKIND

Diamond-Slttdt- al Shoes Alluring "It Is Preferable to
,' Have Plain, Pleasant Physiognomy
i Than Large Feet"

By ELLEN ADAIR

recently attended a most InterIKAtV tMltlon of the newest toot- -

la London. It was cay with gor
fcrecafe, bright stilts, colored

flittering gems.
"It m Wetter to havo a plain pleasant

MMm a pair of large feet." Bo goes
the saying. This Is sadj&ji jt 'JCsT i ( news for English wo

men. who are popularly
reputed to vhave the
longest feet In tho
world! Sir John Suck-
ling did not stick to the
truth, the whole truth
and nothing; but the

WwfMt.bw-at- h truth when ha wrote of

iS. ffifciea, omo falr Ens,l,,h mald
' state standout.'' that;

L Hla gallantry had doubtless grot the better
ij al VI J A- aLaA ! I- nq juBKiucui on inib UVVHWWUt

But to return to tho subject of the ex- -
MMtten. I saw an adorable little pair of
white aatln shoes bordered round with
aUstmoftfe. with heels also studded In dla
WWii". Tho anklet was of black velvet
afCliikted over with diamonds, and edged
with a wldo frill ot black chiffon.

A dainty little dancing slipper of black
alret had pearl lacings which extended,
M wise, to the knee, and finished at

the top with a black velvet band In true
recherche atyle.

Only the other day a lady of decided
opinions discoursed on the subject of fem-

inine footwear. "People used to wonder
at the excellent match a very plain girl
mt my acquaintance made. The last thing

' ttrey attributed It to was her feet And
jwt aha owed her husband to her feet, or
lather to tho shoes she wore upopn them.

t "Man la but frail, and, unllko Achilles.
fcla weakest spot Is not hla own heel, but
the heels of his feminine friends.

"why, conunuea mo goou uy, noes
very seaside girl pay such Immense at

UR-TRIMM- ED EVENING GOWNS
AGAHS IN

TAST season the rur- -
I l trimmed garments
ware confined to tailored

uka, evening; wraps and
treet dresses. The Vic-

torian lines on the even-

ing dresses 'didn't take
vary graciously to the use
f fur, so that It remained

for the coming season's
fashions to maka this pos
iye. The day of the

tjvalnt, extremely bouffant
cvenltitr gown has not
gone by, but Its wearers
are and will be. If they
are wine, confined to the
fw whose lack of avoir--,

dupcla makes It possible g'ffV
to carry a style well. The
woman who Is too stout

u must resign herself to the
Inevitable and conswer
the taffetas frock; forever
taboo.

Bobes of all kinds are
ftoMaMernp,d a stun-jar- ,r

model
fW own in todays illus

tration. It Is posed by a
n French ac-

tress, at least she was so
before the war now she IKKrserves for a mannequin tTfor Lucienne Tracy, ot
Paris. The garment Is
graceful to a degree, fall-la- s;

a It does straight
from the shoulders, Greek
tMhion. The armholes WW
ar made quite wide, aa
ik all the latest dance
frocks, and the gown Is wI1M7T
Sleeveless. Suggestive ot
the Russian tunlo Is the
waist. Or what one would raT
call the waist, for, strictly Ia? i
speaking, the dress has no
waist line to speak of.
This tunlo la caught up at
either aide by a band of

r- Yenlse lace, with
crystal tassels A del
blue satin bowknot Is tied
at the back. The skirt Is
made a little longer than
the usual atylea, because
Um lines of the gown de

tna dignity and grace,
thing which the short

ajrlrt seldom achieves,
ThUi white, blue, crystal

JukI silver combination la T
Wtna; adopted to good ef-s- c

by our most success-
ful American designers.
The newest frocks show a
tedded preference for all
hades f blue and rose.

Ml welt as. combinations ot
tha two. for evening wear.

yjpfojilm"''
About Styles

There are porch wraps iiiZ$wmfr- -

rfrbMfoA,
tm newest petticoats

an made of tulle.
Tre will be very few

y4 fun, used,
ralal f a favorite In

-- 4bns-s trimming;
stfcoaU promise to

gritw asuch larger. AN

Little Benny's Note Book
Xy Mer Qladdls made mollasslx candy
day, saying to ma. Wont farthlr be
le4 wen be comes hoam, he Is awl- -,

ways buying mollassl. candy at the stoar.
he llkfs It bo mutch, and hoam made
sandy Mi a mutch bettlr than enythlng
ymu aa buy.
,. tat no you ood make mollasslx

sed ma.
It mylf.ta the ferst time

. sd 014li, wich It
iM H was, me tak-la- a peece

t It 4km. wfcleli candy has
ritty fears for me to spit It oqt

I wa s4tl- - aw the
ialBtf Mm set) .

a Ml M waa acHta
rfh tebt. oat

OtMMfts eatm let, aa, O,
wats iaaar.

oaadr, aa.i toHi
- Ts c:

hlp yurtskaii Us take awl yew
- . iw ny mvm tuatim. s

ita aet eaasr. bm mr
'Ball-- V A A mJ
1 "" T. m' "m J"f

' ,, hrt nun bttiM awN Jt, and
(

m M.,w jotuilt, farthlr
' Mil., ei III. Ill on; , J Cttaddta.
,jsaui. ui i aj lu knty, aad

J ) !..-j- j Mm t. . Wtc rtf of
(hun Jul he do UitFst ut tha auur i h-- u.i' WSL w

T.

wimmii ii t)rm&mmmTTrW

tentlon to her feetT from the giddy
chorus damsel out to 'kill' potential
millionaires to the girl whose greatest
dissipation up to the moment has been a
five minutes' call from the married and
family Incumbered curate, ono and all
clotho their ankles In hose (even If only
ankle high and tho,rest lisle) of the most
transparent silk, and shoes ot the most
daxtllni; purity otherwise whlto the mo
ment they land at any of those classical
watering places where you can buy every
thing except amusement."

Too ensnaring of mankind must be tho
ralson d'etre ot the net And certainly
some ot the models I saw today are cat
culated to ensnare anything, particularly
tho money out of one'a pocket.

The Russian boot high, seamless and
exceedingly difficult to get Into was
much In evidence. Ono delightful little
pair was of suedo and putent lcatlior, with
tassels to match the color of tho suede.
There was a choice ot such colors ns
blue, violet, gray and green, and black
was In high favor, although many women
prefer to chooso a color which matches
tho suit worn.

Ono gay little pair of boots wero zebrn
striped, made of gray and colored suede,
with stripes of biacK tpatent leather. Tho ef-

fect was somewhat
startling, but the llttlo
model who sported tho
boots had such pretty JjLfeet that ono could for-
give her anything.

In the present time,
when the, foot emerges
perfectly bold and una-
bashed Tom the kilt-lik- e

.garments nbove.
It Is really essential to
havo something particularly smart In
footwear. Mlla'dy's toilet demands a
unity ot plan down to the smallest detail,
and In the Kngllshwoman'a case tho
"smallest" detail certainly Is not her
feet, though with caro and proper selec-
tion ot footwear It may ultimately be tho
smartest.

FAVOR FOR WINTER
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ELABORATE DANCE FROCK

bit a littel hunk out of the cornlr of ItTake sum moar, take sum moar, farthlr,I msde It for you, sed Qladdls.
And pop took anuthlr peece and bit acornlr awf of It and dropped It undlr thetabll and evvry time Qladdls told him totake sum moar he took a peece anddropped It undlr the tabll, not even biting

wile I had a hole handful of peecea and Istuck my hand out from undlr the tablland skratched pops ankel and pop lookeddown and saw me thare holding awl hispeeces of mullassix candy, and he quickshoved my hand back with his-
-

nee and
Ki 1v"?fn J" reetchel W hand undlr
Wick J took it and wated thare. and Smoar peecea of candy calm down, andthen I got out from undlr the tabll and
! tQ. f?""1 pan ot th " ndfW WI C Ke

Ir ind Out

Me4e emW Into the ofHce and order;ta arikstea tor mm4Ut delivery are
watt thr lum.

ihaolated-they
rAnd all tbl I hetell vom

t tha jNUafltka of the Bngl"h TfB!
ww wfcWi X tmthU the other day

WMt,SrytntrH "" frnt "" ,n

JLI" T 'thl I couM
yawl' one of our Bollt.T,,:

"- - m 'ii
M I wM to ae him. about kmyta- -r aaaaad4ra at em, Is he barer' Wall Minl.ln- - .1.. -. .. .
f.JT.- TTT:T. ""? w. Ml !

l "?"'-""- " uHtatr aeora.'"
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SUFFRAGISTS WIN MEN

AT THREE MEETINGS

Campaign Banner Raised Over
Broad Street to Adver-

tise "Cause"

Three big meetings, each of which drew
a large crowd, were held last night under
the auspices of different suffrage organ-

izations to gain votes for tho constitu-
tional amendment that If passed will
give women the vote In Pennsylvania.

Tho largest and most enthusiastic of the
gatherings was held at Droad and Rug
comb streets, where the principal cere-
mony wns a banner raising. It was
under the misplces of tho suffrage asso-
ciation of tho 2d Ward.

Tho banner measures 30 by 9 feet anil
bears the suffrage colors, black and

It Is Inscribed "Votes for Women,
November Second " Mrs. Walstan Dlxcy,
of 1224 North Broad street, unfurled It to
an accompaniment of cheers.

Tho other meetings were directed by
tho Woman Suffrage party at Ilroad
street and Glrard avenuo and tho Kq.ua!
Franchise Lenguo at Marshall street and
CJIrard nvenuc.

At nil of tho meetings books were dis-
tributed containing applications for mem-
bership In the Pennsylvania Men's I.enguo
for Woman Rurfrnge. New applications
were turned In by men after they had
listened to tho arguments of tho suffrago
speakers.

NEWLYWEDS ox honeymoon
FLEE OVER HOUSETOPS

DcBin Journey to Discomfiture of
Friends Who Planned "Send-ofT- "

Somowhcro In tho J'nlted States Mr.
and Mrs. John Regan ure cnjoylntr n
happy honeymoon, which began lust night
In a race over tho housetops In North
60th street. Tho couplo discovered that
their friends had planned to glvo them
an enthusiastic send-of- f. In which a Ger-
man band was to bo tho headline feature.
Being decidedly neutral, they resolved to
omit this part of the act, nnd while the
Kucsts were merrymaking at the bride's
home, 217 North COth street, sho and her
husband made their wuy to tho roof ot
a nearby house, reached tho top floor
by means of a ludder and climbed to tho
street nearly a block nwny from tho
sccno of the celebration. They were pur-
sued when word of their escape reached
the guests, but completely disappeared.

Mrs. Regan was Miss Kathryn Macktn.
The ceremony was performed nt tho
Church of tho Lady of tho Rosary, G3d

nnd Callowhlll Btreets, by tho ltev. Dr.
Joseph M. Corrlgan. Miss Marie Carver
was bridesmaid, while Frank Mcllugh
acted as best man. The couplo aro ex-

pected to return to the city on Septem-
ber 15.

IT'S NOT SUCH A BUSY CITY

And Besides, Who Wants to Work at
6 o'CIock? Anything for Excite-

ment, Then

This busy city Is accused, like others,
of being hecdlesB.

Well, nt dawn today a man stopped nnd
looked through an lron-barrc- d gate Into
an alley running west from 7th street
Just north of Chestnut. To be exact, It
was 6 o'clock.

Another man Joined tho ilrst 10 seconds
later. A third and a fourth were Just
behind him. Two blockB down tho street
a group of four men noticed tho gather-
ing and started to run. They Joined 1U

Tho contagion of excitement snread.
From all directions men and boys, night
workers going homo and others just
Btartlng, came running. Tho nlley wns
narrow and to see Into It the men had
to crowd together. Slowly tho slender
line of men was added to until It reached
clear across the street.

None but thoe up front could see what
there was to be seen In the alley. ItutJudging from the tenso excitement thatran through the line of men, it must havo
been something interesting.

Do you know what It was7
Two llttlo pussy cats making faces ateach other and murmuring In cat lang-uage, "Mca-ew- l You hit me first."

WEDS BY CHILDHOOD PLAN

Sho Keeps Pledge That Former Pas-
tor Perform Ceremony

Word wns received today of tho mar-riage
S

of Mies Fannie Payne Wllloughby.
dnughter of W. C. Wllloughby. of this
c!ly", toilrof' IIcn""y Haden, of Oregon,

Pan Diego, Cal. In order to keep achildhood promise, tho bride nrranged tohave the marriage performed by the Rev.
Milton II. Lee, former pastor of the Ful-ton Avenuo Christian Church, Baltimore.Miss Wllloughby lived In Baltimorewhen she wns a child, and Mr. Leo waspastor of the church she attended. Shopromised him that If she ever marriedhe should perform tho ceremony.

The namo of W. C. Wllloughby Is notIn tho Philadelphia directory.

U. OF P. GAINS ROYAL RELIC

Landau, in Which Empress Eugcnio
Fled, Is on Exhibition

The University of Pennsylvania has
added to Its historical collections the
landau In which the Empress Kugenle
made her escape from Paris, September

1870, following tho announcement of
the defeat of her husband. Napoleon III
at Bedan.

The landau Is now In the Evans DentalMuseum of the University, founded byThomas W. Evans, the famous Parisiandentist, who accompanied the empress Inher flight across tho English channel.The landau was placed on exhibitionat the museum yesterday. Just 45 years
after tho defeat of Napoleon and but fourdays short of the anniversary of thememorable flight of the Empress e.

COAL GOES UP 10 CENTS A TON

Unusual Increase in Price May Fol-
low, Dealers Say

9
The usual Increase of 10 cents a ton Intho price of stove coal has taken place-o- neof the sure signs of fall. Consumers

will now pay IT.25 a ton. Next month 10cents more will be added to the cost Theprice of pea coal remains unchanged.
Coal dealers Intimated today that theremay be additional lncreasea in the price

of coal In October, because of the scarcity
of labor. They say that there Is a shortersupply of mined coal than for severalyears, despite the fact that coal hasboarded during labor dispute.

TWINS IN DOUBLE WEDDING

Mkwea Valetta and M11U Loveland,
HaHor.ton, WedOad at Shore

ATLANTIC CITrTBept,
S.r-Jl-let Val.etta and MelJta Loveland, twlndauglwer. of Mr..Chart D.'

Ilammonton, disembarked with relativesfrom automobiles hero yesterday
were married at pt. Paul Churoh. JiuS
VulettA became the bride of WllkWwi
Jr., a Philadelphia &
te marrk4 Charm K. rlUrf HawCity

Vch couple acted aa atUnaaaU M--
tM other. Many persons pToZaTveL taHaauucutan witnessed (be weOdt-y-r,
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PIGEONS WILL BE
SEASON,

TARS and rumors of wars havo failed
" " j-

- wiiato liiu IIII1JII-QSIUI-I UI1 me ICWl- -
Inlne mind that Mr. Charles Kurzman. a
Luycr, produced when he stepped off tho
liner Espngno and announced that tho
fair ones who would be Parisian this win-
ter should carry rainbow pigeons perched
lovingly on their slender wrists. But this
Isn't all, Mr Kurzman adds to their dis-
comfort or to their extreme satisfaction,
the sentiment depending entirely on the
fair wearer's qualification by laying thntskirts will be silt-n- ot the plain,

almost blue-stocki- dlrectolro
of comic opera fame. Oh, no. This par-
ticular silt will bo at least threo Inches
In width, and, beginning at tho knee, will
descend to tho hem of the very shortskirt

A mathematically inclined person, If
there are really any such, would figure
out, by tho process of elimination, that.
If Milady wears pantalettes beneath the
skirt, and tho sklr clears the ground by

or 10 inches for sho must show the top
of one's $10 Huoslan boots, with their cute

"THAVE been plajing boat and play-Xin- g

boat all summer!" exclaimed
Dick, In a tired voice, "and I'm so tired
of dragging them through tho water!
do wish folks could make a boat, real
boat which would sail nil by Itself!"

"My dear boy," said his mother, laugh-
ing, "you want too much! Any llttlo boy
should bo happy with such handsomo
boat as you now have. Don't spoil the

The next morning, she sailed right out
over the lake,

good time you might have by wishing
for something nobody can glvo you."
And, ot course, that was good advice.
But, like so much good advice, It was
not used. Dick still wished and wLhed
for a boat that would tall itself.

Now It Just happened that that very
evening Dick's Uncle. Tom came to thecity for a brief visit. Uncle Tom was
one ot those rare and delightful uncles
who are so easy to find In story books
and ao hard to find In real life ha wasreally interested In all that Dick was
doing.

Of course Uncle Tom had not been Inthe house half an hour till he had been
told all about Dlck'a summer fun: all
about the Jolly trip to tho lake, tho week
before and about the boat Dick Bad madefor himself. -

"But the old thing Is no good," endedDick, "for It won't sail Itself."
"Ball Itselft" asked Uncle Tom. "Why

won't Itr
Dick opened h! eyes wide and his

mother esclalmed. "Because toy boatA HeU-4o-n't start teasing now,

I'M aaiasa. - flris. ala!ned Uncle ym.v - uvm-- i ana,
ILlfi?4MK' J8ar

'What hla unpU tal.ruw e traa
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no

fee wM gi4 to itov
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Cjwf

at Ib1

c7 mZr 71tj mr v
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WORN THIS"
SAYS PARIS BUYER
little military tassels there Is, as n lt,

about ?i left to the imagination.
Agnln, this isn't all. Let her whose

natural charms have been more or less
overshadowed by tho fact that she hasa turned-u- p nose or a mouth which couldhardly be called rosebud-l- et her tako
heart. The French designers aro Bend-
ing coats short, Jaunty affairs, withhuge fur collars which, when buttonedup around tho face, are guaranteed to
Jurn'sli a complete disguise. The

of such a garment are innumer-
able, lou can picture to yourself thoreelings of a mero man when ho ap-
proaches the object of his affections, onlvto bo greeted by a muffled scream, andan Indignant, "Sir, what do you mean?"

And Inst of all comes the ankle watch.This speaks for Itself. Cute little goldones will bo worn here and there. This,of course, depends on the wearer's con-ception of the term "ankle." Ankle is amost elastic term, to Judge by tho Frenchversion. But bo that as It may, men'swatches are rapidly going out of fashion.U Is so much cheaper to ask a lady thetime.

off tho boat he had made; so he quickly
ran to get It

"See. Uncle Tom," he explained, when
he returned with It, "I r, -- ed It all my-
self. And I sewed the sail and rigged
It up Just like real boat I saw on the
lake. But It isn't a real boat- -I have to
ride in a boat myself and drag It through
the water! Otherwise It won't go."

"What happens to It In tho water?"asked Lnclo Tom, as he looked the hand-bo- it
little boat over carcfdlly,

,"O"'.iB0mctlmes U tlns ovor. Bomctlmes
won't catch the wind-diffe- rentthings huppen, but It ne.er sails itself."'Well, It's going to now," said UncleTom, determinedly, nnd he set to

Ho changed tho sails a bit here, set therudder a bit dllfcrent there, and thenshowed Dick how to adjust the keel bet"
ter. And, would you believe It? Whenthey took that little boat over ,to thepark lagoon the next morning, sho sailedright out over the
Dick was so proud and happy-woul- dn'tyou havo been?

CopirtghtClaralngram Judson.

J3300 In Italian Relief Fund
More than 500 was collected byItalian Hellef Committee last week, a"....,,,,. (cyun submitted at a meet

l"?..0' U.lB comm'ee at 10th and
f tref.,S ..,aBt inlBht' "' "Vingi

?"nSMi co",ectlon to "early $3300. C,
WoElied tt fr ,25 had
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EDUCATION BOARD

FACES GRAVE PROBLEM

Establishment of Continuation
Schools One of the Utmost

Importance

Problems of extraordinary gravity will
confront tho Board of Education when
the term of the public schools reopens
on September 8.

With various changes Impending and
new laws In effect, with an Insufficient
number of school buildings to accommo-
date the 200,000 boys and girts who will
demand admission, the office of superin-
tendent will be vacant Candidates from
largo cities throughout the country, as
well as prominent Philadelphia educators,
aro besieging the board for the appoint-
ment, but it Is unlikely that the position
will bo filled when tho board meets on Sep-
tember II.

Whllo the office remains vacant, n- -
John P. Garber will act as superlnten- -
ueni. uerore January 1 the school author-
ities must organize continuation classes,
in accordance with the provisions of the
child labor act passed at the last ses-
sion of the Legislature. Dr. Louis Nus-bau-

newly elected associate superin-
tendent of schools, has been assigned
to this special work.

Legal entanglements Involving the new
law aro expected to arise.

Tho school board now has on Its handsproperty purchased for J28O.00O, for whichno we has been found. The land Is onh "' ween Uh and 16th on theline of the Parkwny. It was orlelnaiivIntended that the grrund should servea site for an administration building thatwould accommodate all of the executivoofficers of the school system.
When erection of tho structure wasabout to bo authorizedup by the objection, of JohTOiSmaker

who contended V.e property ToUarge
enough. Meanwhile other members foughtfor the selection of another site.definite action has yet been taken Theorganization of the continuation schooUw01'" t.,C0',t .at leaBt .X.W0. so
.h,aM,the the administrationmay be Indefinitely postponed aaa measure of economy.

NO RESORTCapaclt- - Uoo
he put ewn,;. j , , ,

P"bl'e .pace devoted lo thTuw cT
beautm, pfom-aad- I

aerahio M. .. .7
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MANY BODILY ILLS

HAVE THEIR ORIGIN

IN

Condition Knows
ns 'Tes Plnnus," Othenvisa
Flat Foot, Responsible for

Physical Ailments

SHOES OFTEN TO BLAME

Orthopoedlc Expert Telia of Causes
of Diseases of Nervous

System

A foot Is capable of klJklng up a whole
lot of trouble. This Is ho subtlo refer
enco to tho method of sister's beau, but
a discussion of the local nnd referred
pains which result" from tho deteriorated
condition of the foot known as pes planus
(cr flat foot).

Women suffering with pains In- - the back
under tho shoulder blade, or directly over
the kidneys, possibly In tho arm or the
wrist, would doubtless greet with a smile
of derision tho Information that this was
nothing mora a or less than tho foot's
"bock fife."

According to statements made by a
member of tho medical fraternity re-
cently, pes planus has been known to
causo Intense pains in regions far re-
moved from tho Beat of disturbance.
In fact, cases of nervous prostration are
sometimes directly traceable to
shoes. These permit the ligaments to
become so utterly relaxed through too
much artificial support as to bo unable
to support tho bones of tho nrcn. Plat-fo- ot

results, which In some Instances la
so extremely painful as to produce a
complete upset of the wholo sympathetic)
nervous system.

COMFOHT FOR AFFLICTED.
It will be comforting to the hypochon-

driac to know thnt tho pain In her back
under tho shoulder blade doesn't necen.
sorlly represent a lung Invaded by tuber-
cular bacilli or that the ache In the small
of tho back doesn't Indicate a pair ot de
caaeni Kiancys.

Rather In tho opinion of physicians letit be appreciated as ono of nature's high
signs that even a foot will revenge Itself
for neglect and mistreatment.

"Flat foot, or pes planus," said Dr. W.
F. McAnally. resident physician of theOrthopoedlc Hospital, "may or may not
cause local suffering. Whero It does thopain Is usually Intense, amounting almost
to torture. This is due to a pinched
nerve, the friction of two of the twisted
bones or possibly a torn ligament. Thoconstant shock of the pain has been
known to upset ccmpletely tho wholesympathetic nervous system, resulting In
loss of appetite, disturbed digestion, mal-
nutrition and an anemic condition. In
which latter stato the patient is suscep-
tible, of course, to almost any of the
moro serious diseases.

"Then there nro casea of, broken-dow- n

arches whero there is no pain felt In tho
foot itself, but referred pains In variousparts of tho body. Their presence cannot
bo explained, but we do know that they
disappear when thero is a correction of
the condition existent In tho foot"

POOR SHOES AND GuOD ONES.
An shoe, according to Doctor

McAnally, Is many times tho causative
factor. Too much artificial support of
tho arch Is seized upon by tho ligament
as a line chance to "lay down on the
Job." All elasticity Is lost and tho bones
of the arch fall In consequence, leaving
tho foot absolutely flat' -

"Thd Ideal shoe Is one with a common-sens- e
heel, broad toe and a certainamount of spring In tho part support-

ing thenrch," continued this physician.
'Flat fcot is never found among races

who go barefooted, the ligaments receiv-ing sufficient normal exercise to keep
them In perfect condition. ,

"Other contributory causes of pes
pla'-u- s aro overstrain of these musclesnn ligaments. An example of this Is
ths society woman who Is on her feetso little during the day asto permit ofperfect relaxation of these ligaments.
Then for hours in tho evening she dances,placing an unnatural strain on the legs
and feet, followed by the hours of nat-
ural relaxation which occurs during:sleep."

Doctor Allen advises dally exercises of
these muscles and ligaments by raisingup nnd down on the toes.

A Woman
Her eyes hold thoughts of a thousand

tendernesses.
All the majesty and strength and serene

calmness of a mountain range Is In
their depths,

And alluring, mystical, passionate shades
Born In the sweet night of vlolet-fllle- d

glades.

Her cheeks and brow are roses and lilies
fairer than poet's dreams.

Her hair is dark, yet nestling In tho silken
softness

Is the gold of the sun's warming beams.

Her bosom Is deep--an unquestioning-refug-

where loved ones rest
Without whys and wherefores for their

weariness.
Her hand Is Btrong- -a comrade's hand
With healing kindness in Its every touch,

for every man,
And a guide for little children.

But what makes her more priceless than
the treasures of earth '

And dearer than all the world
Is not her wonderful eyes or (even her

face so fair,
But a magnet that holds with these'

things forget
Her soul is as pure as a prayer,

Exchange.
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